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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1917

No. 18

or
VOL I.

STANDARDS OF
THE TEACHER

THE LYNDONGORDONS

•

Subject of Assembly Lecture By
Miss Fitzgerald.

" We Don't Know Who Did It-But
·
Somebody Did."
"Veni-vidi-vici'' boasted CaP-sar, but
he was only one-and you see there
were the " 'f wo of Us."
They-- " The Two of Us", came
upon" we-all "last Monday- a week
- or let us see,-was it two weeks or- yesterday. ~o charming were
they- .. The Two of Us "- so like a
picture of the past- or a perfume
from the oaken chests of our g1.andmother, that the time they really
did come has becom ~ a forgotten
thing in the delightful remembrance
they left behind.
We came expecting somethingwhether it should prove worth while
or whether it should prove a bore,
we really had'nt given it much
thought; suffice it to say, we knew
there were but ·· Two" of them and
they were girls and we had been
prDmised music and a picture or two
and a change of costume- so what
more did we want? And what
more did we get? Well, to be truthful THEY Go r us- yes indeed ; just
simply captured us bodily and on .
the wings of song and by the spell
of s tory wafted us away thru fields
of cotton and black sunshine into
"Never-never-NEVER land", where all
folks" is children" and" don't ne·ver
grow up."
Who were they ? Well blec:is our
souls, didn't we say and haven't we
been telling -· they were the " 1 wo
of Us "--Mae Gordon and tlsia
Lyndon.
Miss Gordon was a Hoosier and
spoke with a uthority in the langu age
of her fellow-s' atesrnan, James
Whitcomb h iley. ··he started with
the grown-up philosophy of 11 near
Kokomo" and end .~d with the happiest portraya1P of child-life as seen
· th: r the smiling eyes of Indiana's
greatest son.
Miss Lyndon made us feel very
much at home in the old southern
homes1ead at Washington, Georgia.
We foilowed her out past the ol<l
colo11ial man eion to the negro qwuters and hea:d the "darkies ~in~t"
We laughed and cried and then
laughed again and went home hum ming negro folk -songs and the lilting
lyrics of the plantation days--" befo
the wah."
We had a good tim e- heard a
charming program, presented with
artistry and a gracious dignity.
We thank the rommittee that pre
seuted the "Two of Us "-·-as Miss
Gordon would say: "We don't know
who did it--·but somebody did."

FACULTY NOTES

TRAINING SCHOOL

By Stella HamW :an

Mildred McHenry

Miss Johnston pleasantly surprised us one morning this week in
Assembly by announcing that a ·
Colonial costume party was to be
given in the Gymnasium, Feb. 23rd.
'!'hose who wish may costume, pref·
erably in Colonial costumes in keeping with the· occasion.
folk dancing, minuets and other
amusements will be participated in,
but the chief feature of the evening
will be the minuet, given by groups
from the various l\ ormal classes,
from the faculty and fram little
children of the 'J raining School.
Judges will decide as to the best
minuet groups, the decision being
based on grace, beauty and fitness
of costumes, and accuracy. Miss
Heath is giving special training in
her gymnasium classes in the minuet steps and is helping at special
rehearsals. This occasion, in honor
of Washington's Birthday, has become an annual event in our school
and is one af the most attractive
social evenings the school enjoys.
Rev. H. H. Burch from Bloomindton, tll., and Mr. H, J. Hibschman,
an attorney, from Spokane, were
Normal visitors last Thursday, Mr.
Hibschman was in t9wn on legal
business, and he said since he had
heard so much concerning our Normal building, but had not had an
to visit it, now would
NORMAL WINS CHAMPIONSH'IP opportunity
be a good chance for him and his
friend Rev. Mr. Burch, who is spendGame With Reardon, Score 43-80.
ing a couple of weeks in Spokane.
Our Basket Ball Team won from
Rev, Mr. Burch said he had been
the Reardon Athletic Club in a game engaged in educational work for
here Tuesday afternoon. The score many years and was familiar with
many Normal buildings in the
was 43-30, in favor of the Normal.
(Continued on Page 3.)

Five new members are enrolled in .
the fourth grade: Richard Hungate,
Tom blackman, Vivian Harmon,
Alfred Erickson and Lilly Pryor.
'l'he following students in the
seventh grade have made an average of 90 or above, in their week's
wock: Rowland rti nch, Virginia
Showalter, Marion hinholtz, l.J oris
Brockway, Janett Craig, Leroy Riddle, Donnie McLonald, lsabel Cray
and Grace Pettijohn.
Deductive lessons were taught this
week for the observa tion classes, by
Miss Pannebaker, Miss Showalter
and Miss Rambert.
·The girls of the fifth grade served
a lunch to the Critic 'l'eachers and
Supervisors Monday and Tuesday
nights.
'fhose in the sixth grade room who
received averages of 95 or higher in
their weekly tests last week were :
Verna Betz 99, Raymond Smith
98, Elma Young 98, Helen Buchanan
97, Geraldine Guertin 97, Norman
Peterson 95, and Richard Campbell
95.
Thursday during music appreciation oae boy smiled and smiled.
When asked by Miss Keller what
he was laughing about, he replied,
"You look just like a peasant." The
class has been studying peasants in
Millet's pictures.
The student teachers under Miss
Showalter were entertained by the
pupils of the fifth grade at a Valentine party Wednesday afternoon,
from three until four o'clock. Paul
Merriman and Effandale Ames presented each one pre ent with one or
more dainty little Valentines, which
(Continued on Page 3)

The third fcicult) lecture of the
semester,"Standards of the Teacher",
was given Feb. 12 by Miss Fitzgerald,
Supervisor of the upper grades of the
training department.
" The training school," she said,
"is the reason for the existence of
the Normal School. Training teachers must have characteristics, not
necessary in any other institution
of learning.
"The most essential prerequisite
is self-control; without which, no
teacher may hope to control. others.
Nine-tenths of the problems of discipline are due to lack of self-control
on the teacher's part.
"The teacher must have habits
also of orderliness, obedience, hon- _
esty and industry, that he may, by
precept and example, inculcate similar habits in the children under his
influence.
'· We desire to put before our children, teachers who take pride in a
clean orderly room.; teachers who
are punctual, who comply intelligently with eyer.y rule _gov.erning
their work.
An obedient person
enjoy·s liberty ; one who disobeys,
exercises license. In our training
school w~ want liberty but no license.
" Work is a great blessing and· a
thing we all should learn. There
are no snaps in the T. S., and those
who are looking for such, do not
belong in the teaching profession.
The student who tardily dashes off
a brief plan depending on the insviration of the moment for the content,
is apt to get a 3- grade and no
recommendation from the appointment committee. Such a person is
undesirable in the T. S. and worse
in the profession.
" The training school staff is not
friendly to habits of handing in lesson plans written on paper, torn,
soiled or ill-folded, in script almost
illegible, with words spelled in ways
that beat all the reformed spelling
ever suggested.
"To attempt to teach a lesson without knowledge of the subject matter
is dishonest. The library is full of
information, and the very idea that
one is to be a teacher should cause
him to seize the opportunity to make
up his deficiency in academic work.
"A teacher must have high ideals
as to personal habits. We cannot
honestly put before our boys a young
man who smells of smoke. We want
well-groomed young men, and men
of courtesy. Our young women likewise should be neat and simple as
to dress, pleasing as to manners,
courteous at all times, and at all
times prepared to deal with childran.
" We have many student teachers
who are aggresive, prompt, loy al,
sympathetic and willing. If you are
expecting to become a teacher and
are not of that kind, our advice is :
either change your ways or change
your business."
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all New

On Monday evening J. Werner
Hoppe read "Romance" in the Normal Audi tori um. lfhe proceeds of
the entertainment are to go to the
Hall for the Victrola fund.
Ruth Wheeler spent the week encl
at her home in Colfax.
W annie Rogers spent the week
end in Moscow, Idaho.
Katherine Hoeling spent the week
end at Rosalia.
Effie Louthan went to Amber
Friday and Saturday.
Florence Girand spent the week
end at Newport.
Susan Fisher will be away from
the Hall during the next week. She
will be with her sister at Orchard
Avenue.
Naomi Michel spent Tuesday
evenin · iu . Spokane . with h er
mother.
Helen Bennet pent the week end
in Spokane, the guest of Margaret
\.Yhi te, of La led .
Ethel Wright has returned from
Kettle Fall , ' h re he attended the
fiftieth we di g anniversary of her
gra ndpa ·ents.
M t l l .,, Ruth Cu lling and
Gold Whal y, sp..,nt t he week end
in S okane, th.., <Juests of Marjorie
Ide.

From now on the Journal will
come out on 'thursday morning instead of Tuesday, for the one big
reason ·- the week end news will not
be a week old when it gets to the
readers. We are sure that this will
be more in eresting and tha i · will
m.., ... t with the app ·o al of the s t.u den L body. Also be Jin nin wi th
this issue our own pr~1 · sh~p vill
do the printing, (mo re of a school
paper every day).
B :i7a
NJ w Boo K foir i!:lhte
Since th day of issuance is to be ·
JLiih iry
ch ng d, the days for han ing in
Miss Reynolds
m aterial will also be chan ed and
Ord r card are now being made
will run according to the f~llowing
for a list of book which ·:ire wanted
schedule:for our library.
·
1
Special articles d,ue Thurs. afternoon.
Ther are 1 diffennt departments
Trainil1g School NotP.s due Thursday to ach of whLh a certain part of
afternoon.
the library fund is assign d bv the
Y. W. and Y. M. notes due Friday li brary co mit te . Instructors. then
• cS
mornmo.
make order c rd nnd the entire li.. t
Jokes due Friday morning.
is ulphabet ted, typed and submitted
Girls' Athletic notes due Fri.morning. to the bool sell r for his quotations.
Faculty n otes due Frida y evening.
The books are then ord red, although
Yep Kan um notes due Mon. morni 1g. ti tles hav e lo b.., om ' tted ometimes
Class notes due Monday evening.
if Lhe quo:ations s ow that the ·ost
Monroe Hall notes due Tue ., 9 a.m. is prohibilive.
Since 1 st A pril $1350 has been
If something occurs after you
sp
.. nt for l 'brn ry Looks, besides $308
handed in your notes, put the item
into the box. It may still be possi- spent for s u h extra libra y material
as ster o raph , orches lral music,
ble to have it print d.
victroln
r cords, pictures, and framAnoth r change-thi applies to
repor ters, occasional contributors ing.
Of this $1350 the laroest orders
everyone : h ereafter we are going to'
are
ch rg ~ d to the Englisl1 fund aHd
ask you to put your contributions
to the General fund - $317.80 to the
into the box in the business office
first
and $200.22 to the sec nd.
instead of handing them to Mr'.
At
Lhe present rime we will R nd
·Buchanan, the editor, or assistant
an
order
for $500 wor th of books ;
editor. This will save a great deal
of confusion, as we will alwa ys know a d a li ttle 1 te r we will ord r many
m ore boo .rn wh ich will b here i l1
just how mu h news is " in ".
The response from the student time for summer school.
body thus far has been very encouraging. The Journal is goin 0 to be
Iifil:i£>:s W st V ~ ab
18-emlb. y
a real students' paper. Keep co .n Miss West visited assemhly Thursing; not only with your contribu- day, Feb. 15, and was greeted by
tions but with your ideas, your hearty applause. She entertained
plans, your ad vice.
the students with a rat t ~1le from
back ~ast, and preached a shor t serMr. Frasier is strong on the Simon- mon from IL Corinthians, 3:2. She
Binet test, you know. The other declined to relate pioneer exp rienday he was testing a training school ces , promising to do so when invited
youngster. He told the story of the for that purpose.
fox and the crow.
The s tudent body holds a standing
" Now," he said, "what lesson invitation to Miss West to address
does the story teach ? "
it whenever sh finds it convenient.
The answer was to the point, even No thing can be more valuable to
thos e who m ea.n to m a rn teaching
if rather unexpected.
" Well, I think it means not to th ... ir profession tha n to r . . lize of
sing while you have meat in your wh t importance educ·1tion h sever
mouth."
b e n a:i'.i n w i'3, in thvir state.
<:ll

\ti\li

Mr. B.- - What type of river is the
Columbia? "
Junior- " LinNype."

The Y p

CUu

Hazel Howell

Do you know the Yip Kanum
Club? Have you seen it, or heard
it? Then listen:
In the first place, .it is an athletic
club1 Its members are the girls of
the Normal who are full of vim and
vitality, or in other words, "pep.'
About the first of November the
club was organized under the direction of Miss Hea h. 1v1any different
phases of athletics were planned to
be taken up, such as walldng, sleigh
riding, coasting, tennis, etc. Already
same hikes have been taken. Once
we visited a deserted mine ne r Fbh
Lake; another time we walked out
to view a petrified tre som miles
from here; and once w hiked to
Granite Lake. One hour each, ' hursday evening, is spen t in the gymnasium in swimming, playing ball
of variaus kind , folk dan ind, or
any thin else de :r d.
The f uture, w re l sur , holds for
us many unthough t of joys to be
added to those we alr,..: dy have in
mi d.
A let ter is to be given to the girls
who will have wall ed s ..,venty-five
mil~ b ..Jore s hool do~ s in .May.
A different color d lett c · to the
ones who walk one hundred miles.
We extend to all new girls a
hearty invitation to join th ... club.
Entrance fee of fifty c..,nts is the
only charge.
Remember, we stand for outdoor
activities, health, and a grand, good
time. ·
We're known as the " Yep Kanum Club"
Of the Ch n y Normal School.
We're out to have a jolly time,
And yet to walk by rule.
Along the country roads we start
To take a bracin g hik e.
And in th e gym w prance and dance,
Or anything we like.
. Oh I the Yep Kunum, Tra, la, la. la. la.
Jolly Yep K num. Tra , la, la, la, la .
Miss Heath to guid e us afely past
The sterner s x so neat.
Ycu'll know us by our sunburned nose
And bli sters on our feet I

IF'acaxU[ y

~ n·

&·ililg&

l. " Poor posture is caused by a
person's being bored."
Miss Dobbs.

2. '' When Thanksgiving Day
come3 around, I offer up part of my
thanks to the people who put m
periods in composit ion."
Mrs. Yost.

3. "There's nothing so mean as a
mean woman."
Miss Johnston.
4. " The one-crop farmer isn't so
busy that he can't go fishing whe
it's necessary."
Mr. Craig.
5. " We don't want student teachers who have to keep their brains
tied in with a wide string."
Miss Fitzgerald.

Senior Girl-" Well, I think the
boys are two-faced."
Junior Girl-" Well, then, why
don't they wear their other one
Mr. Hoppe (Just from Spokane)- . some time?"
"I'd carry your suitcase if I wasnit.·· · (Th a what we've till been wonloaded."
dering).

es

----- - A FA OT

''JY

Misses Alta Mills and Mildred
Mitchell entertained the girls of the
Mcintyre home at a nov 1 fagot
party Saturday evening, Feb. 10
Many amusing experiences were told
during the burning of the fagots.
Misses Weller, Lockwood and Mcintyre added to the enjoyment of the
evening with pleas~ng musical selections. Those present were: Agnes
Donahue, Kachel Weller, Od ssa
Bowie, Marg ret Merriman, Leona
W 1 er, Lucill Marohu, Alta Mills
Marguerite Mcintyre, Mildred Mit~
chell, Florence Lockwood.
(Continaed from p ge 1)

lrnd be n made by the children thems Ives.
Sherbet ;:ind cal
w ~r
served ~by Julia Cor .oran. 'Nillene
West and Ruth Baumg· rt n.
Miss r i tzgerald e ntvrtaincd all
her Critic Teach rs: IVl rk Sugrinoio
and Mr. Holt, Mr. Fain,nulrn, ML s
Jordan, Miss br·tha : anct Mis obinson - thos who r .gnlarJ y sit at
hei· tab! at the noon lunc:h
t a
dinner pr ar d by 1Mrs. f nd r on,
in the new pre sur <'ook r. Esther
Ca pbell, G r ald!n
uertin a nd
Helen Lee B chanan R rv d the
dinner.
Miss Mowbray and her eritic teachers, Miss J nes, Mis McLennan
and Mi s Ashenfelter, entertained
Mi Fitzgerald and the upper grade
critic teachers, a t a Va lenti e party
Wedne day afternoon
The room
was arlistically decorated in keeping
with the dny.
Light refreshments
were served.
On January 19 . nd 20, the pupils
of the advanced divi iJn of the
eigh th " c de in the Trainin ·i School
wrote on the State ex amin tion for
entranc to High School.
The following named pupils received diplomas: uth !~ enter, J ck
Lawton, Jose h Hungate, Wilbur
a ton, Robert Hungate, Er est
Betts, Lizzi Ottom ... ier, Aris Mc. onald, Lo ris Rohinson , ·wesley
Scheel, Gladys Diel inson and Gladys
Runni gs.
Q ven hundred-twen1 y points are
required for a diploma, eighty of
which must be earned in grammHr
and the same numb r in arithmetic.
1'he highest number of points was
made by 1'uth l<e.,Ler, and th' second hi Jbest by Joseph Hungate.
Six members of the class have
attended the Training School through
all of th irades ; the oth ers with
the exception ·of Gladys Dickinson,
Gladys Runnings and Dorris Robin_ o _ __ _ ,.___
son hav a be n i school from ··-:-tw
to three yea rs.
The ages of the Training School
chilbr n ran~e from eleven to fourteen years, This m y seem young
for co npletion of the grad work ;
but when one takes into consideration that many of these children
have attended the summer sessions,
he realizes that they have had
ample time in which to cover the
subjects requir d in the elementary
grades.
The tendency a ll over the country is to complete the elementary
work in less than eight years. The
Training School makes this pos'3ible
by offering regular work during the
summer session and by promoting
children from grade to grade at
differenl times of the year.
11

(Continued from
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United States, but had never seen
a building that came near equaling,
in its completeness, our Normal
School building. He also commented favorably on the arranoements
in Munroe Hall. where he, Mr.
Hibschman, Mr. Geo. E. Craig and
Miss .Kirk had luncheon together.
1he Appointment Committee, on
last Thursday, had a call for a teacher in a large Rural school near
St. John, Wash.
The place demanded a strong disciplinarian, with several years of
experience, and offered a salary of
eighty dollars.
Mis s A n n a
Lang, who had her work practically
completed for gradua: ion, was persuaded to go and take charge of the
school, She left Saturday a.m., to
be gone the remainder of 1he term ;
but hopes to be back to graduate.
Mr. J. E. Buchanan, Chairman of
the H.ural School and County Superintendents' sec '. ion t th e Inland
Teachers' Association, reports that
Dr. David Snedden, of Columbia
Uuiversit y, will gi \ e an address al
the sectional program. 01her speakers at that time are T. J. Newbill, of
Pullman, and Miss Daisy Busby, of
Whitman County.
Mr. Curtis Merriman, head of the
educati nal department, went to
Elk. Wash. last week to attend a
Community Meeting. M. E. l: rown,
a former Norm al ,_tudent, is principal there.
Mr. J. vVerner Hoppe gave a reading at Rathdrum, Wash., last week.
The general May Day committee
met on Tuesday evening at Miss
Frances Johnston's home, to mi:rke
plans for the May Day Festival. A
tentative program was planned, and
a committee on special features selected. The meeting .adjourned until
the first week in March, when further plans will be outlined.
La::t IVIonday evening, Mr. J. W erner Hoppe was much surprised to
find a dinner party r eady to receive
him when he arrived home from the
Normal.
W'MI 5 WSW 'I »JO!>. •t.flitJ'lwt:;".HW a
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Boys,' Shoes with Long Life
in them, despite the test of ha rd wear and tear that all real boys
will subj ect them to. Sbo s that hold trade by holdin g the pare1ts' co ~ifiden ce i 1 qaa'ity . S.1oe sense for the growing foot.

Play and Dress Shoes
New for the new season.
Uppers won't rip, soles
won't pull off, insole won't break. Better yet for
true economy, -:- re the prices of these shoes.

THE STORE OF SERVICE

John Borgstrom
THE SHOE DOl'YTOR ·

kind of work our Normal is doing
we should have no misfits in the
people whom we are sending out.
Mr. Craig divided his time observing
the work done by Mr. Roy Thompson, Miss Gladys Ketcham, Mrs. Geo,
Page, who is substituting for Miss
Hazel Fisher (who is out with an
attack of pneumonia), Miss Boughton, Mr. Ben Brockway, and Miss
Hodshire, all from the Normal. He
also spent two periods in the high
school, where he addressed the high
school students.
There were five or six other Cheney graduates in the other two
buildings, but he did not have time
to visit them, though Superintendent
Gordon reported excellent work done
by them as well as by those whom
Mr. Craig visited. Mr. Gordon is not
sure he will have any vacancies for
next year, but says he will not fail
to make his regular visit anyway
this spring, just to keep in touch
with our work.
~ Word from Miss Busby, Superintendent of Whitman County, reports
that Mr. Olin Thornton, whom the
Normal sent to her some weeks ago,
to take charge of a principalship
during the absence of the regular
teacher, is doing fine work and that
she wants him for next year. The
Journal is glad to hear this, but
really expected it as he is well prepared and has been successful in
all of his other teaching. Miss Busby will do well to keep him for her
County if she can.
The Journal was sorry to learn of
the sickness of Miss Hazel Fisher.
who is out of her school with an
attack of pneumonia, but is glad to
be able to .report that she is much
improved at this time and hopes to
be back saon in her school work.
Mr. F.-- " Name two classes of
temperaments."
Bright Junior -- " Choleric and
olfactory."

Stead;l

Growth .,

I

Tells Its Own Storg

LET US SERVE YOU
Dec. 31

THE DANK THAT ALWAYS TREA.TS YOU RIGHT
The dinner was occasioned by his
birthday anniversary, and his
mother planned the dinner in celebration of the occasion.
The following were the invited
guests : Mr. and Mrs. Geo, E. Craig,
Dr. and Mrs. P. Andres, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Yost, Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Showalter, Miss Nettie Goodman,
Miss Frances Johnston, Messrs. C. S.
Kings(on. Victor Barry, Roy 1hompson and Clarence Hubbard.
Mr. Craig ~pent all day last ·wednesday visiting the Orchard A venue
Syste1I1 of schools east of Spokane,
where Superintendent Carl Gordon
is in charge. Mr. Gordon has some
fifteen teachers in the four school
buildings under his charge, and
practically all of the grade positions
are filled by Cheney Normal people.
He became one of the Normal's
annual callers for well trained
teachers several years ago, and each
year since then he has taken from
two to four of our best, to place in
his schools. He usually brings at
least one and some times all of his
school board along, to visit the
school and interview the teachers.
If every Superintendent in this part
of the state could use the same plan
and keep in as close touch with the
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ASSETS
1906
$ 43,000.90
1907
116,502.26
1908
128,275.95
1909
201,483.50 ;
1910
217,491.79
1911
244,749.52
1912
256,365.95 I
1913
284,287.90
1914
344,352.05
1915
357,898.68
1916
514,271.95

SECURITY NATIONAL J
BANK
CHENEY,
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Nookery
Invites you to call
at any time, either
for business or pleasure
Our parlors
are furnished with
piano and victrola.
We carry Sheet
Music, which you
may play in the
store and enjoy or
purchase and regret
It.

-

Full Fountain
Service
STRONG'S
Dry Goods Store
rbJ}

OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY

The Gem Market

SMOKED

AND

CURED

MEATS

OF ALL KINDS

A FULL LINE OF

Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons

HOSIERY for the ladies
SOCKS for the men
STOCKINGS for the young ONES
SHOE REPAIRING for all

Customers trading with us will find th at we stll only the best goods that can be
obtained. It is always our a im to make our customers feel a bsolutely satisfied.

We are the best equipped shoe repair shop this side of Spokane

PHONE BLACK 452

CHENEY, WASH.
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CLASS NEWS

Elevelrllth Y au- N o es
Nialeen Hampt n

Seim~or

Cia~

t0(1:e a

The Senior A Class party. ,given
in the Y. W. C. A. room last Friday
evening, was a grand success. The
evening's entertainment consisted
of games, contests and folk dancing.
Dainty refreshments were served.
Mr. Sidney Mcfaddin of Garfield,
Wash., was the guest of his daughter, Maurine, last Tuesday.
Myrtle Grunwald spent the week
end at her home in Spangle.
Miss Emily Folsom. a former student of the Cheney Normal, was the
week end guest of Mildred Fraser.
On Saturday evening the Misses
Mildred Fraser, Mary Phillip~ and
Kathryn Conklin., entertained a few
friends at a dinner party, in honor
of their guest, Miss Emily Folsom.
Clorin Layton of Rathdrum, Idaho,
was the guest of his sister Edna
over Saturday and Sunday.
ettie Bolick aud Franc Mason
spent the week end at Miss Mason's
home in Amber.
Miss Zelpha Lacasse spent the,
week end in Newport, the guest of
Miss Lela Haskins.
Helena Pearl.
N ew5 Il!bem.G o~: .Seimlioll'
Mildred Mitche ll

Columns of other papers remind us
We can make our column grow,
And so doing show the Juniors
A few things that they. should know.

Stanley Witter made a splendid
spee<;h on vocational training in the
Principles of Education class last
Monday.
When news can't be fou nd without, it must come fro m wi bin.
Se ior B's, get busy, and save the
morals of the reporter.
Henry Stevens, of St. Paul, Minn.,
is visiting his sister Lillian Stevens.
Mr. Stevens intends to go on to the
Coast before returning .E:ast.
Miss Kleon Hodge needed a vacation. Th~ only possible way was a
"measly" one, but at that it isn't
half bad.
Stanley Witter and Ben Wea -er
were Senior B rooters at the basket
ball game in Spokane last Saturday.
Week end absentees were Elva
Krogs tad, Albert Fonder, Esthe~ ~it
ter, Jessie Allan and Deral Ph1lhps.

Or.3n Montgo m e r y

Miss Wilma Fuher spent the week
end with Miss Maud Thorne al Lakeside.
Clara Betz spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home in the country.
Ralph Circle is absent from school
on account of illness.
On last Friday the Twelfth Year
Class enjoyed a rare treat by having several old English ballads sung
to them by Miss Ol~a Minnick. The
baUads sung were "Chevy Chase",
"The Three Ravens"," The Bailiff's
Daughter of Islington" and '·Lord
Randel".
Inez Smith spent the week end
with friends in Spokane.
L. M. K.-" Why is Jakie's neck
like a typewriter ? "
R. S. T.- " Because it is Underwoo.
d"

~

Dorothy Jones was delightfully
entertained at the home of Stella
Van Roper on Sunday.
Anna O'Neal spent a pleasant Sunday with relatives at Tyler.
On last Tuesday Mrs. T. O'Neal of
Hartline, surprised her daughter
Anna by a brief visit, while on her
way home from Canada.
Trellis McCab-.. spent Sunday
afternoon with relatives in Spokane.
Mae Burrell entertained Irene
Moran at a Club meeting Saturday
evtL ing.
, Irene Moran and Alma Baeder
were in Spokane Saturday.

C. N. S. .Q
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Harlan Seachris

On Wednesday evening the fas
Normal quintet met their first defea
of the season at the hands of th
Reardan Athletic Club, on the latter'
floor, by the score of 56 to 13.
The ran oy athletes of Reardan wer~e
completely at home in their smal .
snug gym, which is also the horn
of the Reardan Dancing Club, an
consequently the floor was far top
smooth for the Cheney huskies. ~h~~
difficulty gav Reardan a dec1d : ~
advantage and during the first half
kept the Normal boy from scorin~.
I

In the last half the Red and White
defenders whipped up in good style,
but were unable to overcome the
big Jead.
The lineup and summary are:
Reardan A. C. (56)
C, N. S. (13)
Taylor . . . . . ..... F ... . .... Wilson
King . . . . . . . . . . F .. . .. Attebery
Kellar ...... . .. . C .. . . . . ... Davis
Bernard . . . . . . . . G . . . . . . . Rogers
Roper . ......... G . . . . . . . Squibb
Substitutes: Landredth for Roper,
Field goals : Taylor 5, King 8,
Keller 11, Bernard 2, Landredth 2,
Wilson 2, Attebery 1, Davis 3.
Foul shots : Wilson 1 out of 2.
otr1

all W millloip SJP>([i)l!' .
44 u ?'
Q ii il:-e .

~

The Normal again triumphed o-ver
the Spokane "lJ ", Saturday night,
on Y .M.C,A. floor, in Spokane, by
the score of 56 to 28.
lt was the Normal gam from the
blow of the first whist le; the local
boys never bei g for a moment in
doubt of a victory; therefore they
did not play as they will play Tuesday afternoon when t?ey !fied
Reardan for the champ10nsh1p of
the two schools.
Coach Fertich gave all his subs a
chance in the lai;it half of the game.

Miss Bess Coney and Miss Julia
Johnson were entertained in ttle
J ll.ll.lfll ioir
l .r1 ·s ~c\l:e~
Johnson apartments Saturday eve~1By Addie Trull
ing at a five course dinner, given jn
honor of their birthdays. 1 he V 1Mona Reid was visited last week entine idea was used throughot t.
The lineup and summary :
end by friends from .hvr home in Those present were Maude and Jul a
C. N. S. (56)
Spokane "U" (28)
Newport'
Johnson, Nellie Crow, Jennie a d Wilson ....... . . F ........ . . Poore
Alice Blime spent the week end Wevie Jensen, Bess Coney and No r
Attebery . .. .... F . . . . . .. Pavinger
with her parents in Elmira.
ma Jackson.
Davis (Capt) .... C ... . .. . McBuary
Miss Ethel Brooks, of Spokane,
Blanche Brawn spent Sunday ~n Rogers . .... . ... G. . . . . . . . . . Beal
was the guest of Della Dawdy and Spokane with her brother and sist,r.
Squibb . . ....... G . . . . . . Crockett
Judith Brunberg last week.
Mist: Nora Fritsch, of Spoka~e,
Subs itutes : P. Davis for Squibb,
Miss Nettie H ye , of Pa co, visit- sdent the week end with Sadie El~iRex
for Wilson and Mock for Atteed her sist er. lice Hayes, I st week.
ott.
I
bery.
Helen Service spent the week end
Gertrude Smith spent the we k
at her home in Fairfield.
end with hEr sister, Louis Smith
Myrtle Grunwald spent the week
The local tall rangy cent.er almost
Miss Louise Smith was surpris d
end at her home in Spangle.
by a number of her friends on er forgot there was a game Sat?Xday
reen, a former birthday. The chief feat ure of t e night. He went to the falls city on
Miss Nell L.
Cheney student, was the guest of evening was a spread. Those pr s- the early morning car. ~nd the~1
Ethel Campbell laot Saturday.
ent were Ruth Anderson, Gertr de kept his team-mates wartmg unt.11
Gladys Munger was the guest of Smith, Marguerite Mcint yre, Ode sa eirJht-thirty, whsn he made his
Geneva Mar in last week end.
Bowie, Bessie DeGraff, Eva B lts appearance with ma?y excuses: but
Hilda Malrnsten, of Fairbanks, and Grace Griffith.
we all know the mam one.
Wash., visited Maud Stewart last
week.
Marguerite Dogefaird spent the
week end in Fairfield.
Marie Whitford was in Spokane
on Sa urday.
Sever 1 Juniors saw the basket
ball g m ~ th at was played Saturday
evening betw e n Spokane U. and
Cheney Norm.al,
.
.
Miss Laur Verrell of Colville,
spent the week end with her sister
Marie Verrell.
Isabelle I\ ratz, of Spokane, spent
But Do Come and S ee the Fourth Episode of
Sunday with her cousin Elsie Moell~r.
Bernice Hamilton and Salhe
Smith were delightfully entertained
lv.fond , g Afternoons.
at luncheon by Miss Hanna at her
home last Sunday.
Show starts 4.15 and ill continue until six if necessary.
Anilda Lee spent the week end
at her home in Amb..,r.
Mrs. Gertrude Douglas spent the
FRI AY, FEB. 23
week end in Spokan e with her husband, R. E. Douglas.
r
Ethyl Mayes spent the week end
in "T e Foundling"
in Spokane.
In the near future we hope to give
a fine· play wit an excellent leading lady
a play for the benefi t of the starving children in Belgium. A paper
SAT RDA Y, FEB. 24
was placed on the bulletin board for
" A Mod rn Monte Cristo "
the purpose of gettin,g names of
Featuri g Vincent Serrano
people to take part in the play. One
hundred and nine girls and twentyA play that will make you sit still and think.
nine boys signed the paper. Mr.
Hoppe ~ays that he m~st s~.Y that
the Jumors have some pep.
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